
KeFvords: What does the professor want?

Analyze
,\nalr'sis inr.olr.cs charactcrizitg the rvhole, idcntifving the patts and shorving horv the parts
rclate to each other to make the rvhole. In analvsis, a rvhole is broken dorvn into its parts, tbr
example, a theott'rnto its componenls, a process rnto its stages, afl e\-ent rnto its causes.

As s es s / Cr iticize / Evaluate
l)etermine thc rmportance or r.aluc of something. i\sscssing requiles \-ou to der.elop cleadr,,

stated cdteria of judgment and to comment on the elements that mcct ot fail to meet those
criteria.

ClassiSr
Sort something rnto main categories and therebr. pigeonhole its parts.

Compare/Contrast
Iclenufi- thc impottant similatities and differcnccs betrvccn trvo clemcnts in order tt> rcveal
somethins srgnificant about them. Emphasizc similaritics if thc command is to comparc and
differences if it is to colltrast.

Define/Identi&/
Gir-e the special characteristics br. rvhich a conccpt, thing, cr.cnt can bc rccognizcd, that is,

u.hat it rs and rvhat it is not. Place it in its general class and then drfferentiate it from other
members of that class.

Describe
Gir-c an acc()unt of and prescnt the chatactetistics bl s,hich an objcct, action, person, or
concept can be recognized of an e\-ent or process can be rccopyrzed.

Discuss/Examine
You arc gir.cn room to analvzc andf or er-aluate a particular topic. You must decide on \'our
orvn qucstiolls collccrning the thrngs to be discusscd. \'ou arc cxpectcd to go bcxrnd
sulT}mal\'.

Explain/Justi$r
Nlake clcar thc rcasons for or the basic pnnciples of something; make it inteiligible.
I )xplanation mar- inr-r>lr-e relatrng the unfamiliar to the motc familiar.

List/Enumerate
Give essential pornts one bt one in a logical otdcr.

Interpret/Explain
Write about rvhat the author ot a quotation means (not urhat vou mcan).

Illusrate
L sc a concrcte exalrlple to explain or clarify thc essentiai atuibutcs of a problcm or
co1lcept.


